CLOVERDALE TRITONS SWIM CLUB
PARENT PARTICIPATION TRACKING FORM 2019
Family Name(s)

Swimmer Name(s)

The CLOVERDALE TRITONS PARENT PARTICIPATION COMMITMENT is a minimum 20 points of parent participation per family.
Parent participation may be completed by parents, guardians and swimmers age 16 years and older at the time of the event.
Each Family is held entirely responsible for documenting and submitting their own parent participation hours by August 10th 2019.
If the hours are not submitted (complete with executive verification) by the deadline date, the $400 parent participation will be
charged through Active Networks on August 15th, 2019. Failure to pay will result in not being able to register for any of our programs.
There are many ways to contribute (some of which are listed below) and become involved with your child`s swim club activities.
Please watch for sign-up sheets and emails for volunteer opportunities.
CLOVERDALE TRITONS PARENT PARTICIPATION COMMITMENT:
POOL SET UP/TAKE DOWN LEAD PARENT (20 pts)
POOL SETUP/TAKE DOWN (1 pt for every 2 days)
SWIM MEET BREAKFAST LEAD PARENT (20 pts)
BREAKFAST SHOPPING (4 pts per meet shopping)
TRANSPORT SUPPLIES/TENT (2 pts each way)
COOKING BREAKFAST (2 pts each meet)
CLEAN UP BREAKFAST (2 pts each meet)
TIMING (1 pt per hour)
KRISPY KREME LEAD PARENT (20 pts)
KRISPY KREME SALES 2 HRS (2 pts)
CAR WASH/HOT DOG DAY LEAD PARENT (20 pts)
CAR WASH VOLUNTEER 2 HRS (2 pts)
PIZZA NIGHT LEAD PARENT (10 pts)
SPRING PUB NIGHT LEAD PARENT (15 pts)
EACH TICKET SOLD (1 pt each)
SILENT AUCTION BASKETS LEAD PARENT (20 pts)
SILENT AUCTION BASKET ITEM $20 SPENT (1 pt)
BOTTLE DRIVE (2 pts per large bag recycled)
AGM NIGHT POTLUCK COORDINATOR (5 pts)
REGIONAL DINNER COORDINATOR (15 pts)
AWARDS NIGHT COORDINATOR (15 pts)
AWARDS NIGHT SLIDESHOW (5 pts)
AWARDS (5 pts)
SPONSORSHIP (each $250 sponsorship = 10 pts)
COFFEE SALES LEAD PARENT 15 pts)
BAGS SOLD (2 bags sold = 1 pt)

CLOVERDALE TRITONS SWIM CLUB
PARENT PARTICIPATION TRACKING FORM 2019
Family Name(s) _________________________

Swimmer Name(s) ____________________________

The CLOVERDALE TRITONS SWIM MEET (July 13/14) is a required minimum of 8 hours parent participation per family.
Parent participation may be completed by parents, guardians and swimmers age 16 years and older at the time of the event.

There are many ways to contribute (planning, organizing, set up, food services, program sales, office support, tear down,
etc.), both in the months and weeks leading up to our meet, as well as on the weekend of our meet.
Please watch for sign-up sheets and emails regarding volunteer opportunities.
CLOVERDALE TRITONS SWIM MEET:
ACTIVITY COMPLETED

NO. OF HOURS

VERIFYING SIGNATURE

IMPORTANT NOTE:
The CLOVERDALE TRITONS SWIM MEET parent participation commitment is a separate (additional) commitment from
the general Parent Participation Commitment. Full club commitment and participation is required to prepare for and host
this outstanding sporting event for our swimmers. In addition to the competitive experience, the CLOVERDALE TRITONS
SWIM MEET is also our largest fundraising event and provides substantial funds to our club.

